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Mr. Greek
19compete for
honor and litle

Tim Helmke
Statt Writer

~ JVews ~

Members of the Army,
)Vary and Air Force ROTCs
manage schoolu ork and
the rigorous requirements
for ROTC. See page 4.

~ Sports
UI Scrim Center overs
learn to swim classes
for all ages.
See page 1Z.
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Photo by Herb Kaup
Ed Lodge of Sigma Chl was crowned Mr. Greek by Alpha Gamma Delta Tuesday night.

It wasn't the Miss America
Pageant Tuesday night in the SUB
Ballroom but someone received
the honor and title of Mr. Greek
1993.

The fourth annual Alpha Gamma
Delta Mr. Greek contest brought
out a field of 19 candidates. These
men each represented their respec-
tive house in the Greek system
here at the University of Idaho.

Ed Lodge of Sigma Chi was
crowned as Mr. Greek for 1993.

Eric Julian of Theta Chi and Rey
Turner of Pi Kappa Alpha were
named first and second runner-up,
respectively.

Lodge was crowned by Lisa
Jolley and Jill Pittmann, organizers
of the event. All contestants
received flowers for participating.

The men opened up the program
with introductions in which they
offered their names and a little bit
about themselves.

The audience was particularly
impressed with Sigma Chi candi-
date Ed Lodge svhn said he hopes
to host "The Tonight Show" some-
day.

A question and answer period
was hext up for the contestants.

- The questions included "What are
the benefits of a dry Rush?" "How
could you convince a prospective
UI student to go through Rush?"
and "What can the Greek system
do to benefit the community?"
Candidates took different
approaches to their questions,

+SEE GREEK: PAGE: 4

Phi Kappa Tau, Ul Interfraternity Council
join others tightening alcohol policies
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A look at fashion on the
Ul campus reveals old
and new trends.
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Alcohol policy changes are coming to
more University of Idaho fraternities as a

result of pressure from the university and

state.
Phi Kappa Tau is considering a number

ol'olicy

changes. Two of these include limit-

ing alcohol to certain areas within thc house

and a total ban of alcohol from chapter
property.

Phi Tau Vice President Tyson Berrett told

the Moscow-Pullman Daily News the house

hopes to have a decision made by next
week.

At the same time, UI Interfraternity
Council has proposed a stricter alcohol poli-

cy which chapters are currently discussing.
Thc proposed policy includes limiting the
number of beers distributed to those 21 and

older to six and not allowing anyone under

21 access to the beer.
A special IFC meeting will be held next

Wednesday night to vote on the proposed

policy.
Last week Tau Kappa Epsilon became the

first UI chapter to take steps to control alco-

hol consumption in house. Thc Tckes now

limit drinking to members'ooms who are

ol agc.
FarmHouse has thc strictest national poli-

cy in regards to alcohol. FarmHouse nation-

als require all chapters to be dry.
The Ul Greek system came under fire in

August when an 18-year-old freshmen was

paralyzed from the waist down. The Ul
sorority pledge had been drinking at two
fraternity houses before falling from a fire

escape, said police.
UI Vice-President for Student Affairs Hal

Godwin and UI President Elisabeth Zinser
have invited representatives from the
national offices of the UI's 27 Greek chap-
ters to come to Moscow Oct. 10 and 11.

While here, these representatives would

meet to discuss alcohol policies and reasons

why the Greek system should remain herc

at thc Ul.
This comes after a policy proposal made

at thc Idaho State Board of Education meet-

ing earlier this month which stated the UI
should consider taking steps to bankrupt
fraternities and sororities.

This would then free up thc land for thc

university to buy and build residence halls,
as said in the proposed motion made by thc
board.

Godwin's office reported over 10 national
offices have confirmed they will be herc for
the meeting. They also expect to hear from

more as the meeting draws nearer. This
meeting will be held right before the board
meets herc on campus on Oct. 14 and 15.

Phi Kappa Tau is considering a number of policy
changes. Two of these include limiting alcohol to cer-
tain areas within the house and a total ban of alcohol

from chapter property.
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Thieves cancel math test
Pl of finds tests missing, file erased and exam cancelled

Professor to address
Gandhi's theories

"Gandhi's Theory of
Conflict Resolution" is thc
topic of a lecture by Dr.
Mahendra Kumar, professor of
political scicncc at New Delhi
University and head of the
Gandhi Peace Foundation. The
discussion will take place
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in
Admin 306.

ECLC offers day care
to students, faculty

Day care is available for stu-
dent and faculty children at the

Early Childhood Learning
Center.

Space is availablc for morn-

ing and afternoon care for
school agc children who nccd
to challcngc their minds. For
(nore information call 885-
641-1.

Women Voters brown-
bags it Wednesday

Thc Leaguc of Women
Voters will hold their regular
bro1vn-tulg meeting noon to I

p.m. Wednesday in College of
Forestry 2()0. Thc Subject is
human rights in Idaho with
guest spcltkcr Elizabeth
Brandt. associate professor of
law.

Indian, Italian, Greek
cooking to be taught

Students can learn a variety
of cuisines through thc
University of Idaho
Enrichment Program fall cook-
ing class.

Discover thc excitemcnt of
India through your palate as
you move from spicy hot to
gentle and mild. Indian
Cooking will be held Oct. 2
from I I a.m. to 12:30p.m.

Explore the fantastic and fas-
cinating world of rich Italian
food. More-Much More Italian
will hc held Monday and Oct.
11 from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Vcnturc into thc flavors and
aromas ol'reccc with Morc
Greek Cooking. The class will

meet Oct. 2S from 6 to 8:30
p.m.

To sign up for classes or for
morc information, contact thc
Enrichment Program at
885-6486.

Ul Amnesty needs
motivated members

UI Amnesty International
needs motivated and dedicated
people interested in del'ending

human rights;(round the
world.

Meeting are held cvcry other
'I'ucsday 7 p.m. in the SUB
Pow-Wow Room. Everyone is
wclcomc. For morc informa-
tion, contact Holly at 882-
9012.

Sanzyruryu Martial
Arts Club beginning

The Sanzyuryu Martial Arts
Club will meet 1'hursdays and
I ridays from 61:30 to 8:30 p.nl.
in thc Memorial Gym
Combative Classroom.

Club dues are $25 for the
semester and beginners are
wc 1 come. For more i n form a-
tion, contact Dave Pcrcz at
882-1676.

Gregory H. Burton
Staff 1Vriter

Thieves came in the middle of the

night Aug. 15 and stole all the tests
to a Mathematics 160 class.

Professor Erol Barbut arrived at his
office Thursday morning, the day of
the test, to find the tests missing
from his office in Brink. Hall.

Not only did thc intruder steal thc
tests but the computer file where the
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Theft 1
Destruction of Computer Information 1
Malicious Injury to Property 1

test was stored was erased. In addition,
announccmcnts listing the exam class period cancclcd
were attached to the classroom door, all without
Barbut's knowledge.

Campus Police Commander Jake Kershisnik said the
initial investigation will be restricted to the 40 students
registered for the class.

But the severity of the crime is what may be the
biggest surpnse.

"The knowing destruction of computer information is
listed as a felony in Idaho," said Kershisnik..

"The theft of the physical exams is a misdemeanor
but the computer tampering is much more severe," said
Kershisnik.

In other crime news Ul student Kran Allen reported a
compact disk player was stolen from his car Sept. 10.

Allen listed thc value of the player at $365.
In conjunction with National Crime Prevention

Month, Kershisnik said his department will be holding
a Bike Rodeo Oct. 15.

The rodeo will be held on the limited access pavilion
at the new campus family housing center.

Kershisnik said the rodeo will be targeted for stu-
dents with children who live either on or off campus.
Food and games will bc provided and community
celebrities, including McGruff the crime dog, will bc
on hand to entertain.

For more information, contact the Campus Police
Substation at 885-7074.

Students with on-campus jobs no
longer have to wait in long lines to
pick up paychccks.

Thc Controller's office and pay-
roll have made it possible to have
paychccks for Irrcgular Help and
Work Study dcpositcd directly into
checking accounts.

"This is something we'vc bccn
wanting to offer for a long time,
hut w«couldn't hccausc of our
computci'vslcnl, s(lid Lln<ly
.Stocl ton of Payroll. A recent soft-
ware upgrade h;ls made thc direct
deposit system possible.

Stockton said there is a large
incentive on both sides to change
over to;I dlrcct dcposlt systcnl.

"For thc students who can take
advantage of this, it (vill mean

morc time for them," Stockton
s<l id.

Every payday University
cmployccs clog payroll office wait-
ing for checks, only to stand in
another long linc at thc bank wait-
ing to cash or deposit their checks.
Stockton said the lines are inconve-
nient and prcvcnt other things from
heing done.

Students can sign up for direct
deposit with thc payroll rcprcsenta-
tivc, nc;Ir thc pllychcck distribution
window in thc Administration
Annex tod(ly.

Bring a deposit slip or voided
check to sct up direct deposit.
Applicants ivili receive a buy-one-
gct-onc-free coupon for thc Vandal
Caf» in the SUB.

Cripe receives
scholarship

The National Tour
Foundation awarded Tiffany
Cripe, a University of Idaho
student, the 1993 Wyommg
Scholarship recognizing of
outstanding achievements in
the tourLSttt industry, ...,

Cfipe,,a senior in resouice
recreation and tounsm is one
of 18 scholarship recipients
selected from students repre-
senting colleges and universi-
ties through North Amenca.
The award is based on course
work, industry work experI-
ence and extracurricular activi-

ties and carries a stipend of
$500.

Direct deposit available
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40 yt'r-o II Jackets't ock!
1994 Burton boards arriving daily!

Follett's Mt. Sports
Lewiston Moscow

101921st Sl. 428 W 3rd St
743 d200 882.(733 8(III

Harmon Kardon HK 6250

Integrated Amp
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8
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Maxell XLII 90 or
TDK SA 90

6lank Tapes.
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Onkyo TX-910
Remote Control

Receiver
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JBL CT82

8" Car Subwoofer
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I
<< <<

Clarion 5632CD

Car AM/FM/CD

'299"
MANY
MORE
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S P E(IALS!

audio &video
~ 0

ParWZigrri Atom

Loud Speakers

Sony XM-6020

60W/ch Car Amp

~ 5 OO

Targa Q-63S
High Power Car

AM/FM/auto reveise

I149"
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Navy ROTC
ailing south along the
Southern California coast as

far as Ensenada, Mexico, was all in

a day's work for one University of
Idaho naval midshipman.

Assisting in thc embargo in thc
Adriatic Sca on a destroyer was
standard for another, as was I'inish-

ing out the tour in Paris.
Cruising on an aircraft carrier

'and flying a variety of jets and

other aircraft in the South Pacific
was the norm for a third.

These midshipmen have one
thing in common: this past sum-

mer, they participated in a cruise.
Organized by thc Naval Reserve
Officer Training Corps, the sum-

mer cruise is a vital piece of a

naval nfficer's education.
The summer cruise is related to

what thc participant will dn upon

graduatinn, such as Sca, Air and

Land (SEAL) training in a mini

course in basic undcrwatcr demoli-

tions.

By learning to travel and sccing
foreign lands, women and mcn arc

training tn become part of the
nation's protective force.

Naval officers undergo the most

rigorous required academics of any

military training program on the UI

campus.

Rcgardlcss of major, they take

math through second semester cal-
culus. They also take two scmcs-
tcrs of science-bound chemistry
and cnginccring physics.

They also participate in physical
fitness programs and periodically
take trips to a local lake to learn to
sail the unit's own sailboats.

Other training they receive in

class includes navigation, ship-
board and personnel management
and naval cnginccring.

During the spring, thc air option
midshipmen go to Miramar Naval

Air Station, Calif. to bccomc
familiar with aircraft (Miramar is
the site of Top Gun School, and

where the movie was filmed.) Thc
Marine option people go to
Quanticn, Va. for Marine training.

The nuclear submarine sailors go
to Brcmcrton, Wash. tn bccomc
familiar with submarines.

The Navy provides manY stu-

dents in thc program with full ride

scholarships which pay for tuition,

hooks and give a paycheck at thc

cnd of thc month. In return, mem-

bers arc cxpcctcd to gn on active

duty when they graduate.

Air Force ROTC
embers of the University oi
Idaho's Air Force ROTC

Detachment support children'

'+SEE ROTC:PAGE 4-

Pop) Det 905Air Force cadets perfornr a physical fitness test.
Plbove J f(tasty INC merntrers test their strerrrith in a rporrp
effort to win a tref-sara in the fGbbie Oorne.

CaIl Us Today For Our Other

Daily Specials!

How Long Do You Want To Wait?

Large 2 Topping
I Pizza 8 2 Cokes 8

Twisty Bread

$g gg
Exulres October 8 1993

I ~~ eJ

~ More than an hour'?

E3 45 Minutes?

30 MINUTES OR
LESS GUARANTEED

Ncrt valid with any other offer. Customer pays sales tax. Drivers are not penalized

for late deliveries. Domino's Pizza.

I I ~ ~

l arge One
Topping Pizza &

Twisty Bread

$Z.50
I
L Expires October 8, 1993 ~~~ sJ

Army, Air Force, Navy ROTC prepare for active service, careers
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Groups file suit against the

Natalie Shapiro
Contributing 1yriier

The Idaho Sportsman's Coalition, Alliance for thc
Wild Rockies and other groups have joined the
Cove/Mallard timber sale issue hy filing a lawsuit
against the Nez Pcrcc National Forest on grounds of
state and federal violations.

Thc lawsuit was filed Sept. I4 in the U.S. District
Court in Boise.

It's nnt the first time this rnadlcss area has hccn
fought over in court. Tcn years agn, as thc Jersey Ja«k
Sale, cnvironmcntalists sued thc Forest Service.

"The Forest Scrviec was supposed tn Innk at any
conceivable environmental impact. They concluded
erroneously that ther«n as nn significant impact," s»id
Mike Bader nf the Allian«e for the Wild Rnckics.

According tn Bader. the main issue in the current
lawsuit is the impact of lng ing and road building on
threatened Chinook Salmon.

"As it's a threatened species. the Forest Service is
required tn enter in a form ti consultation with thc U.S.
Fish and IVildlifc Service and thc National Marine
Fisheries," said Badcr. "They ncvcr did that, which
constitutes an illegal taking of salmon."

"Wc alleged in our lawsuit, that they arc violating thc
Clean Water Act, thc National Forest Managcmcnt
Act, thc Idaho Water Quality Act, the Endangered
Species Act, the Administration Procedures Act and
the National Environmental Policy Act," 13adcr said.

Ncz Pcrcc National Forest Supervisor Michael King
was unavailablc to comment on thc lawsuit.

Thc groups are seeking a preliminary injunction on
any road building or logging in the Cove/Mallard area.
They also want thc Forest Scrvicc to obliterate the
Noble Road, which was complctcd this summer.

"It's an illegal road; they haven't followed procedur-
al requirements," asserted Badcr.

GREEK
~ FROM PAGE 7

"They were supposed to request a list of endangered

species from thc Fish and Wildlife Service but they
didn'. In addition, they haven't analyzed the. area as a

ivildlifc corridor. They are scvcring that link," Badcr
said.

Badcr also said Cove/Mallard isn't suitable for largc-

scale logging.
"It has steep soil runoff with a short growing season.

It's nnt the place for a tree farm. Wc need smaller sales
that are labor in(ensivc. Machines have replaced
saivycrs nut there," Badcr said.

Badcr also observed that protecting areas like
Cove/Mallard enhanced the overall prosperity of thc
state.

"Elk City is timber dependent; hnw long with sales
like thi» ivill they prolong their prosperity? One year?
Five vcars? The state isn't dying, but local communi-
ties die if they arc built around unstable economic
bases," Bader said.

Meanwhile, thc Earth First! camp near Dixie, Idaho
has closed down for the winter. "We'l still be going
back and forth to camp to do wolf surveys throughout
the winter," said Robert Amon, owner of the camp.

The focus of the activists'ampaign is now more
national, said Amon.

"People are going home (from the camp), taking it to
their states and working on wilderness issues and bills
such as the Northern Rockies Ecosystem Protection
Act," Amon said.

Amon is going to take the message of Cove/Mallard
across the country via the Native Forest Network Road
Show early next month.

"They raise awareness for temperate forests and
indigenous people," he said. The Road Show began
last weekend, and will be in Moscow Oct.8. From
Moscow it will move on through Montana and on to
Chicago, III.

Nez Perce National Forests sports activities, organize food dri-

ves for needy families and help
organize POW/MIA week.

These AFROTC students also
take orientation tours to various Air
Force bases for training and expo-
sure to jobs they might hold while
on active duty.

AFROTC on thc UI campus
started soon after WWII. When it
suffered declining enrollment after
the Vietnam War, it was retired and
students who wished to pursue an
Air Force career commuted to
Washington State University.

The program at UI came to life
with a non-host teaching agreement
with the Washington State
University Detachment. Under
terms of this agreement, members
of the Ul can take AFROTC on thc
UI campus without the necessity of
traveling between campuses.

Students in AFROTC can get up
to a four-year, full-ride scholarship
which includes books, tuition and a

paycheck. All students in AFROTC
go on active duty after graduation.

Thc unit participates in
POW/MIA day at Ul with Army
and Navy detachments. Mountain
Home Air Force Base provides a

fly-by at the height of the ceremo-

ny.
AFROTC also provides a color

guard detachment at university and

community events.
Additionally, the AFROTC honor

society, named the Colonel Galileo
Bossio Squadron, performs.philan-
thropic activities around the area,

including annual visits to the
Shriner's Hospital in Spokane and
assisting with the annual Easter
Egg hunt in local parks.

Army Rotc

T he Fort Lewis Leadership
Reaction Course (LRC) is a

combination puzzle and obstacle
coui'se.

The person chosen as leader for a
station is given items, such as two
barrels, two eight foot planks and a
short piece of rope. The leader may
then be told to get the team across
a washed out bridge with twn foot-
ings nine feet apart. Further
requirements may be safe crossing
of equipment, and no one gets wet.

The goal is to develop a sense of
readiness and confidence in one'
ability to meet a seemingly insur-
mountable obstacle and beat it.
Each station on the LRC has differ-
ent ways to win.

This is one activity planned this
semester for Army ROTC cadets in
the UI Chrisman Battalion

The Army on campus offers
Adventure Training to all of their
cadets including white water raft-
ing, rappelling and snow skiing.

Each semester the unit plans a
camping trip/training exercise to
expose the group to small unit tac-
tics, to teach them the methods of a
fighting infantry unit in combat.

This year the ROTC unit will
provide an opportunity for about 30
freshmen to visit the military hase
at Fort Lewis, Wa.

some answered seriously and oth-
ers took them a little more lightly.

The talent portion of the compe-
tition was next and there was a

wide variety offered.
Phi Gamma Delta candidate

Jeremy Boyd opened this section
with a roller blade demonstration.
Other highlights nf this competi-
tion included Julian whn played
the piano and sang "After All,"
Demian Hommel of Alpha Kappa
Lambda played his guitar and
Turner performed a mime about a

man dreaming of being in the
decathlon.

A dance routine involving all 19
contestants was done then to John
Cougar Mellancamp's "Hurt So
Good." This portion of the compe-
tition allowed the men to show off
their physique and was choreo-
graphed by AGD member Susan
Vollmer.

This concluded the competition
portion of the Mr. Greek contest
and the audience and contestants
waited for the judges'ecision.
Door prizes donated by local busi-
nesses were given away while the

judges made their decisions.
Judges for the event were: Judith

Wriska, House Director for AGD;
Kiley Nichols, 1993 Greek Woman
of the Year,'hris Wuthrich, UI
Assistant Greek Advisor; and
Marci Hyatt, Chapter President of
AGD.

The AGD's raised $425 for their

philanthropy, the Alpha Gamma
Delta Foundation, which raises
money for research in the fight
against juvenile diabetes.

Emcees for the event were Jim
Johnson of Hot 104 KHTR and

Amy Michelle Ridenour, vice pres-
ident for scholarship at AGD.
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Service Act offers students chance to make it
Finally, good news from our nation's capital

for college students.

In a ceremony under a tent on the White House
lawn, President Clinton signed the national ser-
vice act Tuesday. The act will go into effect in

1994 with $300 million planned for around

20,000 participants in the first year. The act
amounts to $4,725 for each participant to apply
towards their college costs and in addition they
will recieve over $7,000 annually for living
expenses.

In return for this financial aid, each participant
will. be required to perform more than 1,700
hours of commnity service. The service can be

completed before, during or after college.
There has been some concern expressed over

whether or not the students will pay back the

money in service hours. But university students

have been paying back college loans for years,
with few defaulting on the payment. Hopefully,

future students won't let our president down in

paying back what they owe.

This act does not come too soon, either, as col-
lege costs are still on the rise. Even though
financial aid forms may be more user friendly,
the money isn't going as far. In fact, the increase
in cost has far surpassed the rate of inflation.

According to the College Board, inflation has

risen 2.8 percent in the last year. Public universi-

ty tuition rose eight percent, and that figure
doesn't include the climbing cost of room and

board.

The rise in costs at the University of Idaho

reflect the national trend, also. This semester's
student fees were nearly ten percent more than

last spring.
On top of that, Ul housing increased prices up

to 15 percent in some cases, and rent in Moscow
has slowly been on the rise. With more students

crowding the Palouse, the cost of higher educa-

tion and living is rising. But, it looks as if our

president is trying to help financial aid catch up

with those costs.
Not, however, without some stumbling blocks.

In a time when our nation's leaders insist on

education for the youth, the GOP still refuses to

increase the amount of aid for students. Clinton's

original policy act sought about $9.5 billion for a

five-year program, but Republican opposition
slashed it down in their usual can'-spend-more-
tax-money-on-stupid-social-programs idiocy.
Now the program is planned to run only three

years, with a budget that allows for a total of
47,000 participants in the third year.

Don't our elected policy makers realize more

and more students are avoiding college or drop-

ping out because of costs? Do they understand

not only do students take out tens of thousands

of dollars in loans, that they work part time jobs
to pay for bills and groceries?

Well, if the New Right doesn't see it, at least
our president does.

—Shari lreton
~ The above editiorial was ratified by the

Argonaut editorial board 6-0.

Three cheers for Greeks
going cold turkey with
new alcohol policies

B'IST.
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Way it is

Shari Ireton

"e

hree cheers for the

University of Idaho

Greek system.
Yes, cheers, not jeers, for the

three fraternities who are

strengthening their alcohol poli-

cies. Alpha Kappa Lambda, Phi

Tau Kappa and Tau Kappa
Epsilon have all taken steps to try

and tighten up their alcohol poli-

cies.
It's just too bad these changes

had to be made af'ter State Board

officials have already nailed UI

students to the cross. We'e
always had the reputation as a

party college, but this is a little

ridiculous. The latest problems

with alcohol on campus may lead

to an infringement of our student

rights.

On one hand, it's about time Ul

Greeks cleaned up their act. The

following night after Regena

Coghlan's accident you could

hear the wild parties taking place

all over campus. Last year, sever-

al stories of attempted date rape

and assault stemmed from on

campus parties where heavy

drinking was tnking place. Parties

raged on campus after three

Kappa Sigm;ls died. Parties raged

after a Beta Theta Pi fell ofl of
his house.

But;iftcr this latest incident,

lhc sllbJcct Is ITculng to bc n scn-

sitive one.
With little or no prior knowl-

edge of the past few week's inci-

dents, a man from the Canadian

Press Wire Service was visiting

the UI campus. Commenting on

the large number of fraternities

and sororities, he said, "I expect-
ed to see John Belushi flying out

of a window." His statement hit

closer to home than he realized.

On the other hand, is it fair to

point the finger at an entire cam-

pus because of one individual's

actions? Threats such as Joe
Parkinson's suggestion to bank-

rupt Greek houses so the univer-

sity can purchase them and turn

them into residence halls may be

ridiculous, but it scares the hell

out of me.
If the members of the Board

are thinking about such actions as

an alcohol ban, who knows what

other sanctions are going through

their scheming little minds. After

years of hard work to give stu-

dents rights, they may just decide

to set the clock back 50 years.
As with all changes, I'e

already heard complaints about

the fraternities'ctions. Some are

complaining they won't be able

to have parties anymore (usually

someone not from the three hous-

CSEE CHEERS PACE 7

t's a yearning, a compelling

drive no male can resist, and

it goes by the name of
Competition. You see it every

day. It's in the media, on the

field, around the corner hiding

within every man like a symbiotic

worm.

It all started long ago when hair

still grew all the way down the

back of our necks and our mono-

eyebrow shaded our sunken eyes

from the glare of the rising sun.

The rules were simpler then.

The biggest guy with the most

testosterone clubbed everyone

else into submission and kept the

gene pool strong. When the fittest

proclaimed his superiority, the

best of man was transported

down the evolutional line, which

leads us more or less directly to
nlodern mnn.

Today the rules are more com-

plex and the game requires subtle

Coming Uy For Air

Chris Miller

nuances of pursuit and evasion
thick-skulled mono-brows
couldn't fathom. True glory in

competition has been hobbled by
a weakening thing called civiliza-
tion, and men are often confused
and overwhelmed by the new

methods involved in achieving
prowess.

Now modern man must turn to
other wild diversions to proclaim
his superiority and maintain his

position in this weeding-out

process. I call him "Mnn-In-
Infinitc-Rut."

Like a bull elk in perpetual
autumn, MIIR must continually

quest for something to be superi-
or in to attract females and gain
respect from other MIIRs,
whether it's a little one-on-one
basketball or vicarious football or
trumpeting the biggest belch.

Simple sports requiring brute

force or fast-twitch muscle fibers

relate most directly to our mono-

brow ancestors,

~SEE MllR PACE 7

OUR QlOLQQ tCAl. W3clC, lQ Tickle@

Man-ln-Infinite-Rut, or 'MIIR':
A true reflection of our ancestry
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Todd Boesiger, marketing Hamitton Warren, biology'bbie Parker, chemical Monica Bush,
engineering

elementary
education

e

"That's a
very good
question.
Bike ride
on Moscow
Mountain."

"Bent
equipment
from the
Outdoor
Program
and take
off...."

"Ihave no
idea, all I
do is
study... I
like to ride
my bike and
go running
and stuff
when the

Iweather is

nice.'I
don'

know, I'm.
never here
on. the
weekend,
but I would
say going
out and
dancing."

Letters to the Editor
Why are all children's problems
blamed solely on the Mother?

I have often read things in the Argonaut which I disagree with, but I

have not felt compelled to write until reading Valorie Stricklin's Sept.
21 column "The Right Way." It's no wonder that it is still so hard for
women to succeed in the workplace when there are, of all people,
young female college students with attitudes like these.

Isn't it equally important for children to bond with their fathers? Isn'
it terrible that a father might miss his child's first smile, or first step?
Why is all the "damage done to our children" still solely blamed on the

mother?

I am not revolting against men or the kitchen, but I still believe that

women should receive equal opportunities and equal pay in the work-

place.
When I graduate, it is very likely that the job I obtain will pay a high-

er salary than the job my husband holds. The field that he is in is not
notorious for high salaries. If we decide to become a one income fami-

ly when our children are born, why can't that income be mine?
I must agree with a letter in the same issue written by Meyla Bianco.

Thanks to Val Stricklin for continuing to "enlighten" and entertain the
rest of us.

—Elisa Meyer

T4& Stlxci&xlt& AQ Axl.
Wiruat is the Rnosttun thing to do in Mosaozv over the weehe net?

etiersto ikaeEc5tor
New admission
standards unfair
to Idahoans

It is inherently unfair to deny

Idaho citizens —whose parents

and great-grandparents have paid
state'axes to support Idaho edu-

cation —access to their state

universities.

Admission is already much

harder than it was when I

entered the university in 1982.

Jiffy entrance would not have
been jeopardized, but those of
many of my classmates would
have been. Some of them fm-

ished; some did not.
But at least then, all Idaho

high school graduates had a

chance.

Let the still higher admissions

standards apply to those taking

places which should be available

first to those whose families

have supported this and other
state institutions for generations.

—Helen Walrath Hill

19" c/A$ Ag
This Friday and Saturday only!

C'ODOR 7K~
F ON+

Duuuutylng held Sept 30, 19aaS. No Puamhuuuue Neceeeuaiy to Win. Enter often.

C C)LI HEDN

MQUSE MAT!
~ ~ Cactus Computer Co.

with $10.00 Purchase ~ 211 South Main

Moscow, ID 83843
uyl $8.9$ VALUP::==-'2ouy uus-ssoo

EXPIRES OCTOSER I, 1 993 CASH VALUE 1 /20 OF A CENT

Late Night
Slices

You know you can get 50'lices and drinks from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day. Now enjoy the same
this Friday and Saturday Night from Midnight

until closet (Carryout only!)

Vk'll go to any length
to give you a great perm.
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And through civilization, MIIR
has been forced to learn to

release tension in a way that

doesn't always leave his weaker

counterpart without important

elements of his body intact.

He issues his challenge by

bugling more or less the same

thing, depending on the tightness

of his jeans. Tight-jeaned guys
are more direct in the issuing of
their challenge —they are acutely

aware of the pressure of the evo-

lutional need to be on top or face
loneliness.

"Betcha I can wup your butt at

arm-wrastling, you skinny-

armed mama's boy," is a prime

example of a tight-jeaned
MIIR's challenge.

When they win, they run

around spouting a new title such

as "I am the Huge Defender!" or

for our less imaginative counter-

parts, simply, "I'm the Winner!"

And since men have no colorful

feathers to raise, a little dance

designed to attract females usu-

ally follows.

Loose-jeaned MIIRs, on the

other hand, still feel the need to

compete, though due to nature'

natural selection they do not

stoop to the tight-jeaned MIIR's

level, and so must invent new

games to gain prestige among

his less-fit peers.
Here is where contests like

non-contact sports, video games,

and pizza-eating contests come

in. Wagers on the outcome of
tight-jeaned MIIRs'ompeti-
tions are used to pump up the

prestige of the weaker MIIRs

who look to impress their peers

with a little-understood and

rarely recognized attribute called

superior knowledge. Loose-

jeaned MIIRs rarely shout, and

never dance, but sometimes

have been known to pump a fist

or two in clumsy gyrations.

When a man wears both kinds

of jeans, the is called the All-

American Male. He's the MIIR

who, perpetually infected by the

rut, challenges all with both the

big and little things.

He races and chases, fights and

bites, and is inspired to do a

dance and shout about his supe-

riority after he wins a Betcha-I-

can-keep-from-biting-the-center-

of-a-Tootsie-Pop-before-you-do

contest.
Men have no more control

over their competitive instinct

than a baby cow has over its

need to suckle from its mother'

breast.

And so men search continually

for new challenges, new video

games and new toys that will

give them advantages over their

competition.
It's uncontrollable, perfectly

natural, and has everything to do

with testosterone and genes.

es). I say to them "Party at a bar." If you need
alcohol that desperately, then you need to seek
counseling or professional help. No one needs
alcohol, especially to have a good time.

As a result of the proposed ban and individ-
ual houses taking action, the Greeks are ban-

ning together for support. But we'e at a point
where all students need to ban together.

If, God forbid, a policy such as the one pro-

posed by Parkinson is passed, it will not just
affect fraternities and sororities, but all idaho

students. The Idaho law which allows anyone
of 21 years or older to consume alcohol may
not apply to Idaho college students anymore.

This frightening thought has led to not so
subtle hints from all different sides to drasti-

cally change the existing standards.

My advice to all student organizations, not

just fraternities, is this: Don't let them push

you around because of some over-exaggerated
knee-jerk reaction in our state capital. Make

policies and rules because you want to, not

because you feel you have to.
Don't help them take away your rights, but

if you feel there is a problem to be addressed,
take care of it.

Argonaut Letters Policy

filLTH ~" . > llc i5 Ta1h cl
VE
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~- . ~ tA,liik ~ ORLE% ', i all 6 ch~ ~TlCh v
JQ X L Q NASL JpkJA'i J 0

Mi3. 3...':. Xinj,ghed ..t you'x'~at'.-..-is.

ith Visa'you'll be accepted at mori than
' ' " '"'@:."'".'-':"':.".:.";:F'",,

IO million places, nearly three times more than American Express.

And that's not a misprint.

Visa. It's Everywhere You Vfant To Be'.

The Argonaut welcomes reader letters. Letters will be accepted Monday and Wednesday before 11 a.m. They
must be 350 words or less with shorter letters receiving priority. Letters must be signed and include the
identification or driver's license number and phone number of each writer. Proof of identity for each author
must be shown when the letter is submitted to the SUB third floor student media office. The Argonaut
reserves the right to refuse or edit letters for length, mechanical and spelling errors or taste. Multiple letters
with the same position on a topic may be represented by one letter chosen by the editor.

iivisa U.S.A Inc. tQ93
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"Patchwork," a play written by
University of Idaho graduate

Ariana Burns, will open tonight

at the St. Mary's Catholic
Church's family center at 7 p.m.

The play is a drama that looks
at the agony of one family when a

member contracts AIDS.
"Patchwork" was commissioned

by thc Palouse AIDS Network as

part of AIDS education.
The cast includes actors from

all over the Palouse region

including a 17 year old senior at

Moscow High School, Joshua

Lifton. Lifton is the son of a fac-

ulty member of the UI, Alan

Lifton.
Two performers that were a part

of the original production of

'"" '>'"IIf/(tt1

u

File Photo
Alvin ssXI. Berg, Palge Marie Tracy and Joshua Lifton rehearse .

"Patchwork" will return again .
Meg Gibson will once again play
the comic, and Alvin W. Berg
will play the role of "Curtis."

The rest of the cast includes

Sandy Lambacher a» the "Old
Woman," Joe Proba»co who i»

also cast in the show, and Paige
Marie Tracy, and will play
"Gwcn."

Friday, September 24, 1993

"Patchwork" to debut
THE AR GONA UT 9

Coop turns 20
The Moscow Food Coop celebrated its 20 year anniversary

with a colorful parking lot party last Saturday, complete with

food, music, face painting and raffle prizes.
Tabitha Simmons extolled the virtues of Flourgirl» organic

flour, from Unifine Milling Company in Pullman. "Flourgirl» i»

unique; instead ot grinding wheat, the wheat i» dropped on a

high»peed turbine and it implndes." Thc re»ult, said Simmons i»

a finer structure of flour with no ranciditv and more nutrition.
"We'rc the only buckwheat grower in the area. and the only

mill with a dehulrer," explained Mary Meacham of Mcacham
Mill» in Clark»ton a»»he dolled out samples ol'cornbread and

buckwheat pancake». Dchulling the buckwheat produces lighter

flour, »hc added. The Coop pre»entcd»ample» such a» organic
garlic»al»a, corn chip», Paradise Fanu» falafel, and a Southwest
black bean»alad made in the Coop deli.

Skott Ltlr»cn, one of lhc orgisf1 izer», »lsid th;st the Coop want-

ed to do»omcthing for the community. "Without the community,
we wouldn't be here," »hc explained.

Later that night, thc Center wa» packed with people boogying
to 1 he Cartel, Twist of'.atc, Big1ime Adam, and Royharr.

Be A Teacher

Teachers haue the power

to wake up young minds-

to moke a difference.

Reach for thot power.

Be a teacher. Be a hero.

To find out how
to tse<ome o

teacher, call
1-800-45-TEA(H

Hl Reuniting New reo<hess, Inc

R ED

~ ~

N.W. 1Q4 Stadium Way, Pullman

334-2887
OPt'IAlUfA SOUAD

The Official
Pizza Of

BEAYIS and
BUTTHEAD!

883-1555
See Our Ad
On Page 3!

Check out our windo~
for books that are banned
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Halo Dewitt

In the mood for some well-

done predictability? Then it'

time to seeStriking Distance, the-

latest Bruce Willis movie.
Striking Distance has an action-

movie-soap-opera-like pre-

dictability. In some ways it is a

no brainer, but it makes an

attempt not to be one. It is one of
those movies where you think

you know who-done-it, but you

are never quite sure until the end

because the plot's main purpose
is to make you wonder.

One good thing is that the

female character —the only
female character to speak of—is

not a ditz! She has a brain and

she uses it, amazing huh?

There is also some stunning

cinematography. Every now and

then the camera people make you
sit back in your seat in awe.

The body count could be added

on two hands (give or take or

couple) but the action was spec-
tacular just the same. Amazing!

Bruce Willis does not necessar-

ily "make" the movie, but when

he goes limp someone else is

always there to pick up the slack

for him. He is also not the only

big name in this flick. Almost all

of the actors in the movie seem to
have been type-cast. The uncle

cop has been a cop in most of his

recognizable roles. Above and

beyond the type-casting,
Willis'ack

of something, and the pre-

dictability, it is a very good film

to see anytime. Don't wait to see

it on video! It is one of those

movies that is best seen in the

theater.

Striking who'F FASHION
~ FROM PAGE 8

At the other, there's a pared down, no-nonsense

spirit of elegance that's being called minimalist

dressing."
The Spokesman-Review did supply some spe-

cific ideas for this fall. For women:

layering.
trousers at the office.
long form-flattering coats.
warm, earthy colors.
colored denim.

anything velvet.
For men:

roomy sweater in an earth tone.

country gentleman's coat with three

to four buttons in tweed, herringbone,

houndstooth, plaid or corduroy.
leather or suede vest.

lug-soled boots.

JAZZ
~FROM PAGE 8

campus activity that any student at the University of
Idaho can pursue.

The Lionel Hampton School of Music will also be
kicking off other important events this year, which
marks the 100th anniversary of the School of Music.
The Wharton Duo with the UI Cello/Bass Choir, and

Crosscurrent, a UI/WSU faculty Jazz Combo have

already started out an exciting year at the School of
Music. Opera Workshop, the UI Symphony

Photo by Jeff Curtis
Justin Stern likes the Eddie Baurer hat look, and
Brian Tario likes the comfort and feel of convese
all-stars

Orchestra, Vandaleers, University Chorus, the

Auditorium Chamber Music Series, featuring the

Borromeo Quartet, and the ever popular Tubaween

concert are only a few of the upcoming attractions

the music department will be offering this semester

The school of music is also proud of the Survey

of Music class that offers free performances to stu-

dents.
Additional information will be available in

upcoming issues of the Argonaut, or by calling the

School of Music office at 885-6231.
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Alaska climbing
dangerous, fun
Kate Lyons-Holestine
Spurts editor

Spending 18 days in the same

itchy, smelly clothing would be

unthinkablc to some. But to four

University of Idaho students it was

the hest time of their lives.

John and Tom Rust, Amy
McGcachin and Rob Haggart
embarked upon a journey few
would at tempt.

Thc planning took months and

the preparation took years, but

Dcnali, more commonly lknown as

Mount McKinley, loomed in the

distance as a goal to all four
c limbers.

"It's impossible to express the

feeling, to help someone grasp the

experience. The mountains are

huge, it just blows you away," T.
Rust said.

-It v as definitely an amazing
experience," McGeachin said.

Preparation for the trip took at

least one year. The climbers had to

register with the park service, raise

money for travel and food costs,
plan the climb and make sure they
had the proper equipment.

An Alaskan bush pilot took the

climhers to base camp on the
Kahiltna Glaciers, North of
Ancherage. 4'hoy then begaa anUS

day climb and descent of the
largest mountain in North
America.

Then the only thing ahead of
them was their assault of thc
mountain. Many problems arose.
They had to pack everything nec-

essary for survival on their backs
or on sleds they pulled.

"Amy was easily carrying her

body weight all thc way up," J.
Rust said.

Each person carried a 70 to 80
pound pack on his/hcr hack and

pulled a 100 pound sled. Tipping
sleds was a daily dilemma.

"It took us three to four days to
find the most efficient way to carry
it all," J. Rust said.

On the climb, they witnessed
many avalanches. Snow breaking
away burying climbers is a danger
on Denali, and any other mountain.

"The powder burst just kept get-
ting closer and closer to us and the
noise was unbelievable. But, I

finally saw an avalanche,"
McGeachin said.

"Avalanches were just ripping on
bo!h sides of us and we could feel
the snow dust," J. Rust said.

Avalanches, freezing weather
and crevasses were only a few of
the problems the climbers encoun-
tered.

"You get sick of the food day
after day," J. Rust said.

"That was our biggest mistake,
not enough variety," T. Rust said.

At 16,000 feet a storm hit, the

climbers had to find shelter.
Luckily they found an ice cave and

spent a sleepless night there.
"The ice cave was a point where

as a climber you say to yourself
why am I here and why am I doing
this," Haggart said. "You'e tired
and cold, freezing your butt off in

a cave."
"We stayed with a Romanian and

a Holland guy who were climbing
independently," McGeachin said.

Summiting, the climbers met a

team from Washington State
University and simultaneously
summited with them on May 29,
1993.

"The view is just grand. The
mountain just drops off from

20,000 to 300 feet," J. Rust said.

The team then traveled 17 hours

without stopping to reach the bot-

tom.

"We went all night. I wanted
pizza, a beer and civilization," T.
Rust said.

As the descent came to a close,
the climbers reached Heartbreak
Hill, the final two miles. At the
bottom of the descent there was a

small hill they had to go over
before the climb was over.

"It was beautiful. I got real emo-

tional. The mountains just tower
over you and I didn't want to
leave," McGeachin said.

"This was just the beginning,"
McGeachin said. "This was very
non-technical as far as placing the

climbing equi pment. But, thc objec-
tive dangers can kill you at any-
time. Physically it was the hardest

challcngc I'vc ever had."
"This was like a stepping stone,"

Haggart said. "Being a climber it

was part of thc maturity process to

go through different levels of
climbing and learning."

There will be a slide show featur-

ing photos from this trip Nov. 16 at

7 p.m. in the SUB Borah Theatre.

Contributed photo
Rob Haggart crouches in an Ice cave that served as emergency
shelter one night .

Contnbuted photo
Roped together for safety, Amy McGeachin, Rob Haggart and John Rust climb Motorcycle Hill from
11,000 to 12,000 feet.

Poaching: festering anachronism or protein starved natives~
light beam, radiating from a 200,000 candle power

spot light pierced the darkness, methodically scan-

ing the remote rape field. In the corner of the

field, where black timber met the yellow crop, the light

stopped, focusing on a host of luminous, green eyes. Two

rifle shots shattered the evening stillness. Two pairs of
eyes blinked out.
~ Several men slipped from a car. The driver continued

down the road, looking for any sign of trouble. Before

entering the field, one of the men plucked the spent rifle

brass from the dirt road. A "night's work'as underway.

The 270 was enough gun to break the necks of two bull

elk but not loud enough to wake nearby farmers.

Keeping the barn between the farmhouse and the rifle

shots helped muffle the report.
The trio jumped the fence, careful not to snag any cloth

tng on the rusty barbed wire. In the field, they walked on

hard ground, taking pain not to step in mud.

Once, someone who used to poach left a boot print near

a gut pile. A sheriff photographed the print and on a

hurtch, matched the photo to custom made boots. Because

of this, the thieves wore a popular hunting boot impossible

«distinguish from a thousand other treads. Getting rid

of evidence was an important part of their job description.

The thieves were smart.

Everything was done without light. Efficient poachers

learn to work as well in dark as daylight. But tonight's

"work" was not difficult. Tonight's work was strictly what

they called a "horn hunt." It was six weeks before any

Outdoors With...

Nick Brown

legal hunting season and they had freezer full of illegal

game. One thief scanned the horizon with binoculars

while the other two sawed antlers from skulls.

They left the field carrying only the beautiful, mahogany

antlers. 1,400 pounds of prime elk meat would rot in the

late summer heat before sun up.

The thieves moved quickly through the timber bordering

the fteld.

In the mile of timber between the killing field and the

pick up point, they froze several times. All false alarms.

But their philosophy was that a dozen false alarms was

better than being negligent and getting caught.

Nearing the predetermined pick-up point, the thieves

were even more cautious. The experienced thief was mov-

ing 50 yards ahead of the antler and gun carrying thieves.

When on point, it paid not to have any equipment or ille-

gal game in possession. If suddenly confronted, the thief

on point would proclaim he was lost while target shooting;

giving the two behind time to meld into cover.

At the road, they listened for two way radio transmis-

sions. Two cars passed by. Finally, a well dressed woman

(one of the poacher's wives) pulled up in a non-descript
vehicle. They could tell it was her because a small flash-

light was placed on the dashboard. The thieves left the

antlers just inside the woods. It would not be wise to take

them out tonight. The car slowed quickly and they ail

jumped in. The guns went into boxes and were locked in

the trunk. This was not the vehicle they killed the elk
from. They began to relax. They would not hit this area

for another year.
The elk horns were worth much more mounted on a

good cape and sold to a wealthy executive in a large, west-

ern city. The exec wanted a nice elk head on the wall but
didn't want to bother with actually traveling to Idaho and

hiking those God-awful hills for an elk. Hopefully, this

time, their "work" wouldn't show up on the front page of
the local paper again. People in Latah County would love

to see them raked over the coals in court. Citizens Against
Poaching had already put two of his poaching buddies out

of business. As the car sped down the highway, the thief
began to worry.

Note: If you have any information about
any poaching activity (particularly the three
bulls killed for their antlers and left to rot
near Moscow last week), call the Citizens
Against Poaching hotline at 1-800-632-5999.
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~ Golf o

Ul teams golfing at
PSU this weekend

The University of Idaho women'

golf team finished fourth at Colorado
State Sept. 14.

'ondayand Tuesday, the men'

and women's teams will be in Oregon,

They will be competing against
Portland State University in Black
Butte, Ore.

~ Hockey ~

Ul hockey begins
formal practice

The University of Idaho hockey
club is beginning formal practice.

The first practice session will be
Sept. 25 at Eagle's Ice Arena in

Spokane from 10:45 p.m, to 12:45
a.m.

Practice is open to anyone who
would like to skate,

For more information call Scott or
Toby at 883-2803. DADDY'S LlTTLE GlRL

Photo by Karin Yahr

~ Volleyball a

Lady Vandals begin
Big Sky season

The Vandal volleyball team will trav-
el to Montana and Montana State this
weekend to kick off the Big Sky
Conference season.

Friday, the Montana State Bobcats
play host to the Vandals. Play starts, at
6:30p.m. in Shfoyer Gym.

Saturday, the Vandals meet the Lady
Griz in Dahlberg Arena at 6:30p.m.

~ Softball ~

Steve Siddoway takes his daughter, Marissa, for her first swim during the parent-tot learn to swim class at the
University of Idaho swim center.

Kate Lyons-Holestine
Sports F<ti<or

Thc University of Idaho Swim Program is offering learn tn

swim classes for pcnplc of all ages.
Thc Water Babies class is for infants over thrcc months and

under a year nld. One parent must accompany the baby in thc

water and thc class is designed tn nricnt thc baby tn thc water.

Classes for children from the ages of 13 months tn prcschnnl

agc are nffcrcd at varying ability levels.
Children over six years of age and 4-fnnt tall have annthcr cnl-

lcctinn of classes tn chnnse from. Children with nn prcvinus

swimming cxpcricncc and children with advanced swimming
abilities will find the correct class.

The adult's program nffcrs beginning and intcrmcdiatc

cvcning classes for teens and adults. These classes are designed

tn dcvclnp confidence in the water and build stroke dcvclnp-

ment.

In addition tn thc basic learn tn swim program, thc UI Swim

Center offers many other classes for many diffcrcnt interests.

Water acrnbics, swim fitncss, scuba, emergency water safety
and lifeguard training all return tn the regular list of classes
nffcrcd. New classes this fall arc being offered for seniors whn

are interesting in devclnping swim skills and a for children with

disabilities whn need constant attention.
Class sessions began Sept. 13 and thc final session begins Oct.

29. All classes arc held in thc UI Swim Center and range in

price from $25 tn $70 per class.
Tn obtain morc information contact thc UI Swim Center at

885-6381.

Learn to swim classes offered

Softball marathon
proceeds fund MHS

The 9th Annual Beta Theta Pi-Sigma
. Nu 48-Hour Softball Marathon is sched-

uled for Sept. 24 and 25.
Action will take place, day and mght,

at Ghormley Park across from the SUB.
The money raised during this marathon
is donated to Moscow High School.

~ Football o

Vandals idle, take on
Eagles next weekend

The University of Idaho Vandals have

a bye this weekend.
The Eastern Washington Eagles will

take on the Vandals in the Kibbie Dome

on Sept. 16 at 11:05a.m,
The Vandals are 3-0 overall and 1-0

in Big Sky standings.

Andrew Longeteig
Staff 'lsrt<er

O.K. Vandal fans, picture this scenario.

Doug Nussmeier runs in for a tnuchdnwn

and simultaneously attempts tn hurdle thc

crnssbars nvcrtakcn with excitement,

Nussmeicr, unfnrtunately leaps only nine

fcct in thc air, catching his shin, ultimately

flipping himself over, causing a serious left

pinky injury.

"Oh, darn it," the crowd mnans as Nuss is

carried nff the playing field. "Whn will play

quarterback nnw'?" the fans ponder.

Suddenly alerted, a 6-ft-2-1/2-in. 195-

pound quarterback begins tn warm up, This

virtually unknown backup Vandal quarter-

back for thc past twn scasnns is snphnmnre

Eric Hisaw.

In addition tn being University of Idahn's

cmcrgcncy quarterback, His;lw pcrfnrms

thc long snapping duties, and is thc placc-

hnlder for kicker Mike l-lnlli»,

I lls<llvv wlls I'alscd ln thc flcarhy town (>I

Ch<.ncy, W;lsh. I.ngic;lily, I.;<stern

Washington rccruitcd him, as well as
Montana State, Montana and quartcrback-

starved Boise State. But why attend thc

friendly confines nf the Ul?
"The winning tradition —thc family

atmnsphcrc it has up here," responds
Hisaw. "Everything is dune for the team,
And I also want a couple more rings befnre
I gct nut of herc."

While also competing in fnotball, last
year Hisaw ran the 55m hurdles for the
track team.

When one thinks of a long snapper, thc
general consensus is often the chunky 6'2"
260 pounder, sporting his warrior cyc black,
with a somewhat bulging (and nnticabie)
stomach rcginn, When Hisaw is among the
nffcnsivc linemen in punt formation, he's as
nut of place as dijon mustard on a peanut
butter and jelly sandwich.

"Onc day en<<eh said, 'Hisaw, give mc;1
snap.''e hccn stuck wi(h it ever since,"
hc s;lid.

'I'his;lpp;<rent mall'unction is;tutu<lily;1
V;inc!;ll tr;lditi<>n, l3cfnrc Ilia;lw, qu;lrtcr-
b:lck I'at West, «hn hacked up b<)th

Nussmeier and John Fricsz, pcrfnrmed thc

duty, with pride nonetheless.
As thc possible starter for next year,

Hisaw will be breaking the mold of past
Vandal passers. His predecessors,
Nussmeicr, Fricsz, Scott Linehan and Ken
Hnbart all started either as freshmen or
sophomores. Hisaw will be picking gray
strands from his short blond hair as hc

enters the world of juniors.
"Hopefully, I'l gn into spring ball num-

ber nnc. I'e gnt a lnt of work cut nut for

me. I have tn earn it —it's nnt going tn be

given tn me. I'e learned a lnt from
Nussmcier. Hc's been a great friend and

has helped my game considerably," Hisaw
's <11CI.

Thc twn other quarterbacks competing for
thc starting nnd are freshmen Greg Johnson
and Brian Brennan.

ln comparison tn last year, Hisaw
explains, "A» a player, I'm a Int morc cnnfi-

dcnt with my,;lhility. I'm stronger and hllvc

nlnrc chlulccs tn pn)vc nlvself."

+SEE FOOIAEE PAGE 13

Backup QB instrumental in Ul success
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FOOTBALL
~ FROM PAGE 12

Presently he wishes to "become more accurate
and stronger."

"My reads are getting better. I'm always learning
so (herc's always something to work on everyday,"
hc said.

Despite football, Hisaw has a 2.85 GPA and will
major in physical education or sports science.

"I'd love to be playing professionally, but there'
only so many that make it. I really like the idea of
coaching and teaching and working with kids," he
said,

Hisaw has simple and unselfish aspirations.
"Personal goals arcn't really important. We have

goals as'an offcnsc, not as an individual. I really
want to bring home a national championship if the

opportumty anses, he said,
Hisaw has been playing football since seventh

grade. He loves outdoors, especially water skiing,
The Vandals appear to bc well on their way to a

conference title. Howcvcr, Hisaw says EWU,
Montana, and even Boise State will give the
Vandals a run for their money.

"Everybody in the Big Sky has greatly improved
over the past two years," he said.

Who in their right mind would want to live up to
the expectations of previous Vandal greats?

Hisaw says, "There's an incredible alnount of
room to fill. I think thc prcssure is not to be the
next great quarterback at Idaho, but to continue thc

winning tradition."

AREA CHURCHES
Unitarian Universalist
Church of the Palouse

420 E. 2nd Sf.
Comer oi Van Boren, Moscow

Rev. Lynn Ungar 882-4328

Sunday ServicesPhoto by Jeff Curtis
Ryan Slaton, No. 5 on the University of Idaho tennis team,
takes practice seriously. Sept 12,10 am Shapes of Fallh:

Understanding Our Spiritual Lives
Speaker, Tohy Barrell

Celebrant, Roger Wallins

Sept. 19, 10 am Voices of Our Fallh
Speaker, Lynn Ungar.

Celebrant, Jon Anderson
Sept. 26. 10 am Days of Awe

Speaker, Lynn Ungar
Celebrant, Roger Wallins

Association. Thc UI club competes
against teams from Eastern
Washington, University of
Washington, Simon Frazicr and

PaciTic University.
"Most of those schools have fully

funded ski programs and full schol-

arships for skiing like some
schools do for football," Gray said.

The team competes in three regu-

lar season events and then must

qualify for conference and regional

contests.
The No, 1 seed for the mcn

returns this fall. Mark Wcdeking

will compete for a second year for

the Ul. Nikki Nielson and Angela

Coleman return as strong con-
tcndcrs for lhc women's team.

Despite the absence of snow, thc

University of Idaho ski club is
sl,irting practice now.

Like other non-varsity club
sports at thc UI, thc ski team is not

fiindcd by thc ASUI. Limited funds

,ire available to the team from the

AQUI Recreation Advisory Bayard.

Skiing is a very expensive sport
and lhe participants are responsible
for,ill 1'ood, equipmcnt, travel costs
,ind clothingncedcd.

'AII our races are in Wcstcrn
Wiihington or British Columbia,"
Ul sl i club director Dave Gray
s,lid. "Every wcekcnd we'e in our

c,irs Ilriving somcwhcre ncw."
R;icos arc sanctioned by thc

Iiililcd Siiites Collegiate Ski

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH MO SYN

'Directly Norlh oi Ihe Coiliseum

Morning Worship 8 & 10:30am

Bible Study & Sunday School 9:15am
Student Fellowship 7:00 pm

NE 1015 Orchard Dr Pullman
332-2830

Rev. Dudley E Nolting
332-7137

Student Ministries .......332-2830
Carol Sayles-Rydbom

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

INSTITUTE OF REUGION

902 Deakin

Moscow, Idaho 883-0520

Student Wards Meeting Times:
University First Ward (singles)

Bishop Craig Mosman 882-3675
Sunday 11:30- 2:30

University Second Ward
(marrieds)

Sunday 9am - Noon
Bishop Doug Schroeder 882-3767

Extra
Value

- 'ays
'Ifaee

Ltvtng Faith Fellowshtp
Ministry Training Center
SW 345 Kimbell, Pullman 332.3545

"A Church Where Everyone Is important."

Sunday:
Chfisiian Educ. Classes....,.........9:00am
Worship.....................................10:30am

Wednesday Worship.....................7:00pm

Friday:
Campus Christian Fellowship....7:30pm

SUNDAY VAN SCHEDULE
9;55am - SUB (enlrance by cash machine)

10:00am - Theophilus Tower
(main enlrance)

A dynamic, growing church providing
answers for life since fgtf.

Beef
Tacos

Crlap
Tacos

2 for

5259:
$2283

epee

Ul ski team starting early

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church ...WELS

Sunday Worship 9:00alTI
Sunday School and Bible Class

10:15am

NE 620 Stadium Way
Pullman, WA

Rev. James Humann
332-1452 (ofice)
334-5616 (home)
Rides Availablo

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church and Student

Center

Sunday Masses:

8:30 & 10:30am

Daily Mass......12:30in Chapel

Reconciliation....Mondays and

Tuesdays at 4:30 pm

628 Deakin
(across from the SUB)

882-4613

BELIEVERS FELLOWSHIP
A Spirit Filled Church

Church services at 521 S. Main

Sunday Worship 10am
Childrens

Sunday School 10am
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

531 S. Main
Moscow, ID. 882-6391
Pastor Marvin Berdil

883-4477

First Presbyterian
Church

405 S.Van Buren
(Across from the County Courthouse)

Church School Classes for all

ages.
Starts September 12th

9:00am

Sunday Worship 10:30am

Lindsay Mof lett, Pastor
Rob Ruckert Associate Pastor

882-4122

Tr y TRINITY
Great preaching, warm fellow-

ship and solid teaching

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Mountian View

Sunday 8:15 Early Worship

9:30 Bible Study
10:45 Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday 7:00 Worship

Trinity also sponsors
Baptist Student Ministries

Priorily ONE Tuesdays
8:00pm in the SUB

VAN RIDE to church 10:30am Sundays

from the Campus Chdsiain Cenler

The Rock Church

Christian Life Center
of the Assemblies of

GOd
Touching Hearts with New Life

CHI ALPHA Class
9:30 am Sunday at the

Moscow Grange
Sunday Worship

10:30am & 6:00pm

For more information contad
Pastor James Pomeroy 882-818f
Meetings at the Moscow grange

417S.Jackson

Grace Baptist Church

Sunday
9:30 - College and Career Study

and other Classes for all ages
10:45-Worship Hour

6:00- Family Hour

Iflfednesday
7:00 - Prayer Meeting

6;30 - 8:00 - AWANA

Youth Ministry

233 E, 6ih SI. Moscow, ID.

882-5069

A Spirit filled Interdenominational

Bible-centered, Eucharisfic Church and

Campus Ministry,

Services: Thursdays 7 pm
Sundays 10:30am

Sunday 7 pm
Rock Student Fellowship

SUB 'ppaloosa Room

Del Richardson M.S., M.A., Pastor

W. 219 Third, Moscow,
883-4834

Clarkston

Lewiston

Moscow

Pullman

TGCOTIN6

Emmanuel Lutheran Church

1036 West A St., Moscow
882-3915

Pastor: Gordon L. Braun

pastor: Greg Gullicksrud

Campus Minister: Kim Williams

Worship:.....8:00 & 10:30a.m.
Sunday School.........9:15a.m.
Church van in front of Campus
Christian Center at 10:10a.m,

and Wallace at 10:15a.m.

Seventh-Day Adventist
Church

Sponsor of KGTS 95.3 FM

1015West C St., Moscow

Saturday Services
Sabbath School....9:15a.m.
Worship...............11:00a.rn.

Friday ACF University

Student Fellowship....6:30 p.m.
For more information call

882-8536 - 24 hrs/day

lf you would like to
advertise or for

information concerning
the Church Directory,
call the Argonaut at

885-7825
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Dual-sport student athlete still has time for important things
Kati 'Lyons-Helestine
sports Editor

Shc admits to not being able to play tennis, but hcr
natural athletic ability has led to two Big Sky
Confercncc Championship titles.

Jcssica Puckett holds titles in both a team and an
individual sporting event.

Last spring, she managed to throw a javelin farther
than any other competitor in thc Big Sky and wrapped

up a championship. Last fall, with the rest of the
University of Idaho volleyball team, she fought
through the Big Sky ranks and claimed the volleyball
title.

"When I won thc javelin, it wasn't as much of a big
deal," Puckett said. "There was no one there to sharc it
with."

Team unity is important to Puckett, who has compet-
ed in sports since early childhood. Shc grew up in
Gresham, Oregon and attended Mount Hood Christian
High School.

"Oregon is my favorite place to bc," Puckctt said,
"it's beautiful there."

As a senior in high school, hcr volleyball team
wrapped up the State B Leaguc Championship in 19/I9.
From there shc came directly to the UI with thc help of
head volleyball coach Tom Hilbcrt.

"Tom is an cxccllcnt skills coach," Puckctt said.
"Academics arc stressed. Hc's real intcnsc and that
clashes with some personalities but I'e learned to take
his intensity and put it into my pcrformancc." .

At the opening of the I990 Big Sky Confcrcncc vol-
leyball season Puckett was a starter for the UI.

"I came in, I thought I was really cool," Puckctt
remembers. "I hit the hall as hard as I could, as many
times as I could. I was a cocky little snot."

All this hitting led to an injury.
"There were no overhead activities for four weeks for

me, I became a back row specialist," Puckett said.
At that time, the Argonaut published a feature article

on Puckett.
"Right after that he benched me," she said laughing.
During her sophomore year, Puckett turned out for

the track team in hopes of obtaining a fifth year schol-
arship after her volleyball eligibility ran out.

"My hopes were reaffirmed. Scott (Lorek) is giving
me a track scholarship," Puckett said.

Because of the size of her legs, the track coaches
wanted her to throw the shot also.
Puckett blames the size of hcr legs on speed skating
when younger.

"My legs are huge, but it's a cross I'l have to bear,"
she said.

"They thought since my quads are so huge I'd be
good, but I'm not," Puckett explained.

Puckett is currently pursing a degree in graphic
design and carries a 3.5 cumulative GPA.

"If anyone were to come to me and say 'I'm going to
play volleyball and be an art major''d say 'you'e
crazy.'"

When the team travels, they are given study time.
Puckett claims art majors have different needs.

"Books you can take with you, but for art you need
your whole studio," Puckett said.

Many students and instructors think student athletes
have an easier time getting out of homework and class-
es. Puckett challenges this common belief.

"I used to think I had to do everything to make people
like me, but I found out that's not what's important,"
Puckett said. "Family, friends and a relationship with
God are what's important."

")ata '

a' ~

;ax

Photo by Anne Droblsh
Jessica Puckett attempts to block a Cougar kill earlier this season.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

MAJORING IN
ALLIED HEALTH

PROFESSIONS
Discover a challenging,

rewarding future that puts
you in touch with your skills.

Today's Air Force offers ongoing
opportunities for professional
development with great pay and
benefits, normal working hours,
complete medical and dental care,
and IO days vacation with pay per
year. Learn how to qualify as an
Air Force health professional. Call

USAF HEALTII PROFESSIONS
CALL COLLECT

I-5 09-4CiII-!)I 7~

PARIS VISION CENTER

~Children's exams and vision therapy
~Evenings and Saturday appointments available
~Large selection of designer frames

ln office lab l to 2 da s service on most e e lass orders
1 Free set of Soft Contact Lenses

with purchase of Ba ic Contact
Lens Package.

'Some exceptions may apply

Exp. 10/31/93

25'/o OFF
All Sunglasses
ln stock

Exp. IG/3t/93

Where quality and convenience are at your service.
Comprehensive Eye Care by known, skilled and caring staff.

Look to us for:
~Complete examination and glaucoma testing
~Instant fitling of most contact lenses
~Discounts for students and senior citizens

Paris vision Center
882-3434«;g ~ Mon Fri gam gpm. Sat gam 6pm

Dr. George A. Paris, Optometrist
1205 E. 6th, Moscow
Corner of Blaine 8 6th

West
4thBar&
IN THE HOTI!L MOSCOW

20% off
All Burgers
Ez Pasta

Sunday and
Monday
Nights
PLUS
Pro Football
on our Big-
Screen TV

-.'.-- I i Beta I hi '-"r---'.', .~—-~x
Welcomes our Mom's

to our

4 nu&MOM'S WEERE1VD «
Wishes luck to all
teams entered in

the ARROW CffAtLEIYGE.
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"Bill! We'e got a problem in here with
the spin cycle!!" I figured out that 478 times around the table

is a mile."
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1.Q*BERT

2. C~ CLikIBERe
3. Pwc M~v

4. DONkEY KONG

5. FROGGER

6. CENTIPEDE (or MILLII'EiaE)

7. DONKEY KONG, ]R.
8. ~<ON

I. D

2 F

3. A

4. G
5. B
6. H

7.C
8. F

I. DRAGON 5 LUIIR

2. Ths. year 2LI84.

3. Pookas are balloons

N:ith di ver's masks.

Fymrs are fire-

breathing dragons.

4. ST.P RGwTE

5. Vector gniphics
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RULES

.NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
TO WIN.
'hEED NOT BE PRESENT TO
WIN.
.WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN
MODAY, OCTOBER 11, 1993.
.EMPLOYEES OF TRI-STATE
AND THEIR FAMILIES ARE
NOT ELIGIBLE TO WIN.

"VVHY I UKE
TRI-STATE-

RULES
FOR THE FOUR (4) BEST

LETTERS WITH THE THEME
IWHY I LIKE TRI-STATE WE
WILL AWARD EACH A S47
GIFT CERTIFICATE.
LETTERS MAY NOT BE MORE

THAN 100 WORDS.
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED

BY MAIL
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
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REAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOM WELL DESIGNED CON-
TEMPORARY HOME in new Pullman
subdivision.
New construction...........,...,......$152,950.

3+ BEDROOM, 2 I/2 BATH FAMILY
HohtE in Pullman, NVA. L;<rge lot, nice
landscaping.
Great condition.........................$131,0(10.

Contact Summit Realty
for more informa(ion.

WA (50<3) 332-2255. ID (20h) HH2-0545.
Summit Rc;1)ty. don't make 0 move

<vlthout us!

BICYCLES

Basso Road 13ikc

Columbus Trctuhi. Campy/Mndolo
c<lulpped.

Like ne<v! $4SO/OBO,
hH'2-7556 - evening».

COMPUTERS

UNISYS 386SX Math-co SVGA 3 I/2. 5
I/O FDD plus SCSI HD. $ 1000/OBO.

. HH5-8812.

2861/12 Mllz tBM Compatible w/SVGA
Monitor. Comes w/DOS 3.0 WP 5.1-
Misc. software. 640K expand;lble to
10 4K. Cireat shape, user friendly
programs! $700/OBO. Call Clint,

883-H307 after 7:30pm

MAC SE w/25MHz f18030 coprocessor
68882 math coprocessor 125/HO MEG
external interna)HD. 4 MEG RAM
F.D.H.D. (1.44h(3 L<scr Printer System 7.
$ 1200 332-8372.

SERVICES

EDITING: Experienced Ph.D. will edit

your papers, theses, dissertations,
newsletters. Call for rates at 882-9265.

WriteNow Wordworks - Fast, accurate
word processing/editing/proofreading.
$ 1.20/page (douhle-spaced). Call
Dchorah. 882-3587.

AUTOS

'8l VW Rabbit, 4-door. good body, runs

great. $ 1650/OBO. Trcvol, 882-0 I SS.

CHILDCARE

No<v I liring: 13ahy-sitter I'or I -mon(h-

old. M/W/F, 11:30am-2 pm.
Call Sarah, HH3-4342.

JOBS

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn

up to $2,000+/month + world travel

(Hawaii. Mexico, the Carihbean, etc.).
Summer and Career employment avail-
;lblc. No experience necessary. For more
information call I-206-634-04f18 ext.
C5905

VISTA Volunteers.
$SH9/mo+ benefits. Full-time. I year

beginning Nov. '93. Bilingual
Eng./Spanish. Work with I'armworkers

and community organizationi.
3 positions in I=.;<stern SVashington,

Call 1-H(N )-722-1013.

The GEM Yearbook ls still looking for
an energetic markeling student tn

market the yearbook. Call Ryan at
885-6372.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - I'ishcrics.

Earn up to $2,0(N)-$ 4,000+/mo. on lishing
vessels or in canncrici. Many companies
provide transportation and room <y< board.
For morc information call: I-20fi-545-
4155 cxt.A5905.

Expcricn<.'cd P/T machinist wanted.
Flcxiblc hours, wage DOF., work-studs
possible. Call Scicntcch, M/W/F—
332-(NN)4 to schcdulc an interview.

Availahlc imme<1i;ltcly: part-time, flexible
hours cntrv level positions. Expcricncc
skinning and preparing game animals
help('ul. Apply in person. Moscow Hide d;
Fur. 1022 N. Polk Ext.. h(oscow,
HH2-Of<01.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GREEKS b; CLUBS
RAISE LIP To $ 1.000 IN JUST ONE
WFEK! For your fra(crnity, iorority k
club. Plus $ 1,000 for yourself! And a
FREE T-SIJI RT just I'nr calling. I-HOO-

932-0528. cxt. 75.

Preschool openings for 3 & 4 year-olds.
Dcvclopmcnta)Preschool in College of
Education. Call Nancy Rccsc, HHS-713S.

PERSONA LS

KING RICHARD: Ha Ha! Joke's on me,
hut you'd better start sleeping with onc
cyc open! Your Arch-Rival,
"VANDALEERw Editor.
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Specializing in:
~ Artificial

Nails
~ Pedicures
~ ManicLIres

r t8 North Jsctrsort, Moscow 882-rent)8

College Too Exyensive?
Scholarships, Grants, Fellowships, R Work

Cooperative Programs Are Available.
IQ

FOr ~Fr infOrmatiOn Call: u hC.'l
1400-2S$8021 ext. 44

The U.S. Scholarship Treasury~
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The Program R
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Much Ado About Nothing
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%arlock 2
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Striking Distance R
7:one 9:15

sneak preview Malice R
Sat. at 7: .m. onl

Good Son R
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Quality meats at affordable prices

IJ(IN / Featuring beef, lamb and pork.
Home of Vandal Brand „„„,„„,

/.. Smoked Sausage. Its

PERIM ER DR.

Located at the Ag-Sci farm 885-6727

It's a Dog-Eat-Dog World!
~ Be more competitive in school and in your job search!
~ Improve your computer skills / achieve better gradesl
~ Condensed and focused sessions!
~ Convenient night classes!
~ Noncredit!

~ Low cost!
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Sundays at 2pm in the

SUB Borah Theater
ASVt Sl UI uridergrads,
productions $2 general admission

COLLEGE
'OWL

Leave Your Brain at Home!
(A really brainless Sunday film series)

ac<'O 5
$g

The Fugitive pG
13

5:30e 9;03

Sleepless In Seattle PG
13

755) *9:00

RobinHood Men in Ti hts
7;15e 9;30

0
c7r

Classes in:

eWordPeJ'feet
~Microsoft Windows
~Harvard graphics
~Quattro Pro 4.0 using MS-DOS

Gal I 885-6486
or come to our office in the Continuing Ed Building.

A Ul Enrichment Program

intramural
League Games

DATE: October: Tuesday & Thursday nights
7 - 9 p.m.

LOCATION: SUB

SIGN-UP: At the TAAC
(Next to the Satellite SUB!

Sign-Up by FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1ST**************
Campus Championship Tournament: Set, October 30

Put Your Mind to it I


